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Effect of differentiated phosphorus and potassium fertiliza-
tion on maize grain yield and plant nutritional status at a critical growth stage

EFFECT OF DIFFERENTIATED PHOSPHORUS 
AND POTASSIUM FERTILIZATION ON MAIZE 

GRAIN YIELD AND PLANT NUTRITIONAL  
STATUS AT A CRITICAL GROWTH STAGE

1, Renata Gaj2 
1   

2  

Abstract

Optimal nutrition of cultivated plants at critical growth stages is of great importance for the 
achievement of full crop yield potential. The aim of this study was to assess the maize yield re-
sponse and plant nutritional status at a critical stage of growth (BBCH 17) under the most 
favourable and reduced fertilization with phosphorus and potassium. It was assumed that the 

yielding. The hypothesis was tested in a one-factorial trial, carried out on the maize variety 
Veritis in 2007-2011, which was a part of a long-term study started in 2000 according to a ran-
domized complete block design. The factor tested comprised different phosphorus and potassium 
doses applied at constant levels of nitrogen and magnesium fertilization. The yields of maize 

responded with a lower yield to the no-phosphorus treatment when compared to the no-potas-
sium treatment. Irrespective of the fertilization variants, the content of the nutrients tested 

nutritional status of maize at the stage of 7 leaves unfolded (BBCH 17) and grain yield. The 
-

ment was applied, the mineral nutrient content in maize leaves at BBCH 17 stage had the 

 maize, phosphorus and potassium rates, nutritional status. 
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INTRODUCTION

Many producers believe that maize is a crop with low nutritional re-
quirements, as a result of which the yields harvested are often much lower 
than could be expected on fertile sites. A satisfying economic result can be 
achieved only when maize cultivation relies on adequate agricultural tech-
niques that include plant nutrition management as well as the recognition of 
a factor or a group of factors responsible for maize yielding. The right fertil-
ization practice plays a key role in enhancing yields of cultivated plants and 
achieving a sustainable crop production increase (HUANG et. al. 2010).

uptake is crucial for preparing an adequate maize fertilization plan. The spe-

given nutrient accumulated in the aerial biomass at the stage of crop maturity 
(harvest) (GRZEBISZ, GAJ -
mation on the content of soil nutrients that would allow one to determine fer-
tilization doses of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) that ensure the maximum 

of P applied as fertilizer is absorbed by soil, and no information is available 

form of this nutrient without causing adverse effects on yields (SHENOY and 
KALAGUDI VOGELER -

DOBER-
MANN , HEDLUND et al 2003, MALO  TAN et al. 2012). In 

 KIRKBY 2010). 
SMIL 

replenished. In Poland, it is alarming that the consumption of potassium fer-
tilizers has been dramatically declining, which in the near future can become 

-
cultural plants. It is therefore urgent to monitor the soil K reserves in order to 
make precise fertilizer recommendations (ZORB
reduction can be minimized by a balanced mineral fertilization plan, including 
all nutrients (ÖBORN The effects of phosphorus and potassium on 
agricultural yields arise mainly from the role these nutrients play in counter-
acting the impact of biotic and abiotic stresses. Plants fully supplied with P 
and K are considerably less vulnerable to water stress, low temperatures and 
pathogenic agents (MA 
potassium are dissimilar as these nutrients produce different effects on plant 
growth during the plant growing season. However, both nutrients affect the 
nitrogen management in high-yield agricultural crops (MARSCHNER 

The aim of the present study was to assess the yield response of maize 
and its nutritional status at a critical growth stage (BBCH 17) under the 
conditions of lower than optimal phosphorus and potassium fertilization. 



MATERIAL AND METHODS

In 2007-2011, a single factor experiment was conducted on the maize 
-

carried out since 2000 and established in a randomized complete block de-
sign with four replications. The experimental factor comprised differentiated 
mineral fertilization doses of phosphorus and potassium (Table 1). The ex-

periment was set up on lessive soil (soil quality class IIIb in the Polish soil 

Table 1 

Treatment Description

Control (KA) no fertilizer application in 2007-2011

no phosphorus fertilization; optimal fertilization with other nutrients 
(nitrogen, potassium, magnesium)

no potassium fertilization; optimal fertilization with other nutrients 
(nitrogen, potassium, magnesium)

the rest of nutrients were applied at optimal doses

the rest of nutrients applied at optimal dose

regard to nitrogen

P as PAPR) acidulated phosphate rock (PAPR)

Table 2 

P available  
(mg P kg-1) 

K available 
(mg K kg-1)

  Clay  pH 1M KCl

2000 (establishment 
of the long-term 
experiment)

10

2007 113.1 10
2011 (after harvest) 10



-
tivation and harvest practices were carried out in accordance with the agri-

-
take and expected yield in each year. Mineral fertilization doses applied in 

-

-1 year-1 
-1), and potassium doses ranged from 100 kg K 

ha-1 to 133 kg K ha-1. P and K doses applied in the subsequent treatments 

-
gen and magnesium and no potassium or phosphorus added, respectively. P, 
K and Mg fertilization was performed in line with the experimental design 
after the harvest of the preceding crop plants. Potassium was applied as po-

2O), phosphorus (P2O ) – as single superphosphate, 

applied as an alternate source of phosphorus for single superphosphate. 

-
ed). In all the treatments analyzed, the plants for chemical analyses were 
randomly collected (10 plants/treatment) at the stage of 7 leaves unfolded 

2  

). 

Table 3

Mineral fertilization dose during the study, in 2007-2011 (kg ha-1)

-1)
P K Mg

2007 120 100
2008 120

133
2010
2011



The results of the maize grain yield and plant nutrient content were te-

dose of mineral fertilization with phosphorus and potassium. Multiple re-
gression analysis was applied for an evaluation of the cause and effect rela-
tionships between the parameters. The regression model was built based on 
an algorithm used in backward stepwise regression with the bidirectional 
elimination testing at each step for variables to be included or excluded. The 

nutrient content and grain yield. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The analysis of variance of the maize grain yield achieved during the 

the treatments tested, which means that the phosphorus and potassium dos-

-1) were harvested in 2007 and 2008. In general, the effect 
of mineral fertilization was indistinct and differed in the study years. The 

attention. The lack of fertilization with these nutrients resulted in a maize 
yield decrease when compared to the treatment optimally balanced with re-

-1 )



maize yield in all the years except in 2007. The highest yield decrease was 
-

-

SHENOY and KALAGUDI 
-

mum yield. Data reported in literature on phosphorus fertilization of various 
agricultural plants tested in long-term studies indicate that yield reduction 
due to the lack of P fertilization appears after a considerably long time inter-
val (JOUANY , 2010). SHEN 
et al. (2004) observed yield response in plants cultivated without P fertiliza-

GAJ (2012) on winter triticale 

in calcareous soils (HINSINGER 2001). HUANG et al. (2010) showed that unbal-
anced mineral fertilization increased maize yield in a short-term time inter-
val, although it affected negatively soil nutrient availability in a long-term 

-
crease of soil available nutrient contents (lower soil valuation class) as well 
as a change of soil reaction from slightly acidic to acidic. As a general rule, a 
decrease of soil pH value results in an increase of the exchangeable alumi-
num content in soil. It all negatively affects agricultural plants by inhibiting 

and mineral nutrients. On the whole, the value of soil reaction dropping be-
low the optimal value for a given nutrient has a negative effect on the crop 
yield response. Meanwhile, intensive processes occur in soil that are associa- 
ted with regression of available forms of phosphorus, and the content of base 

-
ed in yield loss quantity, which is a product of many, often mutually depen-
dent processes (VAN BREEMEN MARSCHNER   
2001, GRZEBISZ  
unbalanced mineral fertilization associated with acidic soil reaction and  

 
lar maize response to analogous factors was reported by other authors (XU at 
al. 2003,  XU
showed differentiated response depending on the chemistry of the phospho-

acidulated phosphate rock when compared to the single superphosphate 

yield forming actions of the above fertilizers as P providers for maize cannot 



KANABO, GILKES  proved that no sig-

expected under the conditions of soils with high P sorption capacity coincid-
ing with low cation-exchange capacity (CEC), precipitation, organic matter 
content and microbial activity. According to literature (VANLAUWE et al. 2000, 
LI et al. 2001,  et al. 2007), positive effects of rock phosphate on maize 
cultivation rely upon legume plants used in crop rotation, which act as acid-

Maize demonstrates a strong demand for potassium, necessitated by this 

study, maize yield response to differentiated K rates varied in the years. In 
comparison with the treatment optimally balanced with regard to nitrogen, 
yield increasing trend as a result of a K dose applied was observed only in 

-
ships were found, irrespective of the amount of K applied. Maize yield re-
sponse to potassium fertilization was a result of maize cultivation in the soil 
with low contents of available potassium. According to  
positive yield response of an agricultural plant to K fertilization can be ex-
pected under the conditions of low availability of soil potassium and water 
stress during the plant growing season. MERBACH et al. 
medium potassium availability in the soil, reduced K fertilization doses re-

strongest in root crops and the weakest – in cereals. On the other hand, 
studies carried out by GAJ (2010a,b) in soils with medium K availability showed 

 
of K fertilization on yields of wheat and winter rape. 

The group of maize yield limiting factors also included mechanisms other 

the vegetation season should be implicated. Maize needs large quantities of 
water, since it promptly produces much vegetative biomass, which results in 
an almost twice as much yield as in other cereals. During the season, maize 

leaves unfolded). Regarding the weather as a factor, the least favourable 
conditions for maize yielding during the present study were observed in 

of the treatment applied) when compared to the other years. Rainfall mea-
sured in April, May and June 2011 (data obtained from the Institute of Me-

respectively, of the long-term precipitation averages. One of the main tasks 
of a farmer is to make the most of soil water (preventing surface runoff 

to enable cultivated plants to effectively manage water throughout their 
growth. The latter relies upon proper plant nutrition with potassium. 



The assessment of the maize nutritional status was carried out at the 

and with the use of mean values obtained in all the years, 2007-2011 (SCHUL-
TE, KELLING 2000). The results showed that, notwithstanding the treatment 
applied, the plants were malnourished with both macro- and microelements. 
Iron was an exception because its content in maize plants was above the lo-

phosphorus and potassium content in maize leaves between the treatments 

(WOODEND, GLASS YANG 2007) indicate that 
genetic factors rather than a potassium dose applied as a fertilizer affect the 
K content of plants. The differences in adsorption of K among different plant 
species are attributed to variations in the root structure, such as root densi-
ty, rooting depth and root hair length (NIEVES-CORDONES

soils have been reported for maize, and oilseed rape (JUNGK 2001). 
In the present study, the differentiated P and K rates applied had no 

plants and affected only the concentrations of copper and manganese. The 
content of calcium and magnesium in maize plants was particularly low. The 

both Ca and Mg shortage in soils as well as disturbed processes of nutrient 
uptake and transport within the plant during its growth. Calcium and man-
ganese uptake is associated with the youngest root tissues, whose growth 
can be hindered by toxic aluminum in soil (WHITE 2000). In the present stu-

Effects of different phosphorus and potassium fertilization doses on nutrient content  
in maize leaves (means of data from 2007-2011)

Treatments
(g kg-1 DM) (mg kg-1 DM)

P K Ca Mg Cu Mn

Control 31.00b* c 27.00b  a 1.880b b abc 17.00c a

a 2.111bc 28.22ab  a b ab abc ab a

a a 31.08a  a b a ab  a a

37.21a 2.327ab ab  a b a c b a

a bc ab  a b 23.10ab a 30.20ab a

38.72a 2.310ab b  a a a c ab a

38.00a 2.083bc ab  a b ab bc ab 131.8a

as PAPR 37.08a abc ab  a b ab c ab a



dy, the low content of Ca and Mg found in maize plants was due to the acidic 

the onset of a trial with maize cultivation) as well as the unfavourable we-
ather conditions during the study. 

Regression analysis concerning dependencies between maize grain yield 
and plant nutrient content at BBCH 17 stage observed in all the treatments 

were the most distinctly expressed for nitrogen, iron, zinc and manganese. 
The relationships for the treatments described by regression models are pre-

observed suggested that the role of nutrients in yield formation gained  
importance in cases when the nutritional homeostasis was more severely 
impaired. 

Regression models of maize grain yield as the function of leaf nutrient content  
at BBCH 17 stage

Treatments Regression models /(p* – value) R2

Control y

y

y

y

y

y

y

 
(P as PAPR) 

y

* p



CONCLUSIONS 

1. -

maize grain yield. The action of the experimental factor was equivocal and 
showed high variability in the study years.

2. Maize responded with a higher yield reduction to the absence of phos-
phorus fertilization when compared to that of potassium. 

3. 
unfolded showed plant malnutrition with regard to all the mineral nutrients 
tested, except for iron, whose content was above the lower limit of the stan-
dard. 

-
sis showed that, irrespective of the treatment applied, maize yield was deter-

unfolded. 
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ACCUMULATION OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS AND POTASSIUM  
IN MATURE MAIZE UNDER VARIABLE RATES  

OF MINERAL FERTILIZATION

Krzysztof BąK1, renata gaj2, anna Budka3

1Poldanor SA, ul. Dworcowa 25, 77-320 Przechlewo 

2Katedra Chemii Rolnej i Biogeochemii Środowiska, Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu,  
ul. Wojska Polskiego 71F, 60-625 Poznań 

3Katedra Metod Matematycznych i Statystycznych, Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu, 
ul. Wojska Polskiego 71F, 60-637 Poznań

Abstract. A field study was carried out on maize in 2007–2011, with the aim to determine the effect of 
differentiated phosphorus and potassium fertilization rates on N, P, and K contents in maize organs as well 
as accumulation of these nutrients at maize physiological maturity . A single-factor experiment was estab-
lished in a randomized complete block design with 4 replications for each treatment . The obtained results 
showed that the experimental factor significantly varied macronutrient contents in the analyzed maize 
organs . Mineral fertilization significantly increased N concentration when compared to the control . Signifi-
cant effects of the experimental factor on the differences between the treatments with regard to phosphorus 
and potassium contents were found, nonetheless, when compared to the control, nutrient increase was not 
observed in all the organs examined . An especially strong maize response to the absence of potassium fer-
tilization or application of different rates of this element was observed in maize stems, leaves and husks . 
The form of phosphorus applied as fertilizer showed no significant effect on P contents in the maize organs, 
as well as on the total accumulation of this nutrient in the plant . Percentage shares of grain accumulated 
nutrients in the total nutrient accumulation in the aboveground biomass showed significant differentiation 
as a result of P and K fertilization . For the most part, nitrogen and phosphorus were accumulated in maize 
grain (60–70%), and potassium – in the stems (50–61%) . Regardless of the treatment examined, regression 
analysis showed that maize yields were determined by the total accumulation of nitrogen . 

Key words: maize, nutrient harvest index, nutrient uptake, physiological maturity

INTRODUCTION

During the last decade, maize has turned out to be a crop plant cultivated in Poland on dy-
namically expended areas . An enhanced interest in maize cultivation is associated with utiliza-
tion of this crop as renewable energy resource, among others – in biofuel production . Maize is 
characteristic of a very high yield potential, expressed both by plant biomass and grain yields 
[Potarzycki 2010a] . Among the factors limiting the amount of possibly obtainable yield, there 
are frequently highlighted those with regard to plant specific requirements, such as water ac-
cessibility and mineral nutrient imbalance . Maladjustment of the fertilization system to plant 
quantitative needs, and especially to nutrient uptake dynamics in grain-field crops, results in dis-
turbances in the functions of individual nutrients, low rates of their utilization by plants as well 
as an increased risk of environment pollution [Öborn et al . 2005, Roberts 2008] . The fulfillment 

2  Corresponding address – Adres do korespondencji: grenata@up .poznan .pl
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of the fundamental goal of maize fertilization, i .e . obtaining high and stable yields, requires 
a suitable supply of P and K at every growth stage of the plant, maintained at a level with no 
impedimental effects . Optimization of maize nutrition is essential to maintain the production 
of high quality yield [Zhang et al . 2007] . The tools to diagnose crop P status have become ever 
more important to minimize the risk of surface and groundwater contamination, owing to exces-
sive fertilization on the one hand, and on the other – application of ample P rates for the best 
possible yield [Iho and Laukkanen 2012] . In many prosperous countries, phosphorus overload 
as a result of excessive use of fertilizers is perceived as an acuter environmental problem than 
those concerning P constraints and greater than ever costs of phosphorus fertilization [Abel et al . 
2002] . In support of the maximum crop response, phosphorus needs adequate potassium levels 
as well as prospective P–K interactions in plant uptake [Çelik et al . 2010] . [Smil 1999] points 
out that in contrast to nitrogen and phosphorus, potassium fertilizers are applied at much lower 
rates, and less than 50% of potassium removed by crops is replenished . The effect of phospho-
rus and potassium on yields largely stems from the functions of these elements in lessening 
the influence of biotic and abiotic stress factors . The plants well nourished with P and K better 
withstand water deficit and low temperatures, and are more resistant to pathogenic agents [Ma 
et al . 2006, Zörb et al . 2014] . During plant growth, efficient water management is conditioned 
by adequate nutrition with potassium . Physiological analyses showed, that inhibition of plant 
growth (precisely, that of plant somatic cells) was the first, direct symptom of unsatisfactory 
potassium supply . Visible signs of K deficiency are reflected in undersized plants in grain-fields, 
often with leaf chlorosis . Recent studies have shown higher K contents in chlorotic plant parts 
[Çelik et al . 2010, Torres et al . 2006] . The status observed is not just the effect of direct potas-
sium action, because an additional stress factor is indirectly involved in the process, i .e . insuf-
ficient supply of nitrogen and iron . Plant functioning depends on balanced fertilization with 
all macro- and micronutrients . The nutrients hardly ever act separately . Nutrient interactions 
can have both of synergistic and antagonistic character . The interactions can either enhance or 
reduce nutrient uptake and utilization . Numerous studies showed, that the interaction between 
nitrogen and other nutrients in the first place affect plant yields and nitrogen utilization [Fixen 
et al . 2005, Roberts 2008] . Leigh and Wyn [1984] reported that adequate K supply is needed to 
maintain N metabolism .

Up to date knowledge on maize response to phosphorus and potassium supply allows to as-
sume the following hypothesis: the accumulation of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium 
(K) by maize specifies a changeable reaction to pre-seeding fertilization with phosphorus and 
potassium . The aim of the present study was to assess nutrient contents in maize organs as well 
as their accumulation in this crop at the stage of physiological maturity, under differentiated 
rates of mineral fertilization with P and K . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

During 5 subsequent vegetation seasons (2007–2011), in the Wieszczyczyna agricultural 
holding, situated in close proximity to the Śrem city (central Poland, 52°02ʹ N, 17°05ʹ E), there 
was conducted an exact field experiment on ‘Veritis’ maize variety . The single-factor experi-
ment was established in the randomized complete block design with 4 replications for each 
treatment . The experiment was a part of the long-term study undertaken in 2000 . The soil with 
acidic reaction (pH KCL 4 .9) was characterized by medium contents of available phosphorus, 
potassium and magnesium . The experimental factor tested was the differentiated rate of mineral 
fertilization with phosphorus and potassium . The doses of phosphorus and potassium were ad-
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justed to 25% (W25) and 50% (WP50, WK50) with reference to the treatment with optimally 
balanced nitrogen (W100) . The level of P fertilization in the latter was 26 kg P∙ha-1, with the 
exception of the year 2007, when 35 kg P∙ha-1 was applied . Depending on the observation year, 
potassium rates ranged from 100 kg K∙ha-1 (2007) to 133 kg K∙ha-1 (2009) . During the other veg-
etation seasons observed, there was applied 125 kg K∙ha-1 . The control treatments were fertilized 
with constant nitrogen and magnesium rates, and there was neglected fertilization with P (WPN) 
or K (WKN) . In W100-PAPR treatment, there was applied partially acidulated phosphate rock 
as an alternate source of phosphorus in single superphosphate . Phosphate rock used in the study 
contained 10 .2% of P and its acidification was 50% (i .e . sulfuric acid amount utilized during 
the technological process for obtaining the product was 50% of the amount necessary for the 
production of single superphosphate) . All other treatments were fertilized with phosphorus in 
the form of single superphosphate, potassium as potassium salt (60% K2O) and nitrogen as am-
monium nitrate . The source of magnesium was kieserite (27% MgO), applied at a rate 16 kg 
Mg∙ha-1 . Depending on the observation year, nitrogen was added at a rate 120 kg N∙ha-1 or 150 
kg N∙ha-1, and these were split into 2 doses (70% before plant seeding and 30% at the stage of 4 
fully unfolded leaves) . Detailed description of methodology is presented by Bąk and Gaj [2016] . 

Plant yield and N, P and K concentrations were assessed every year study of the study . Maize 
grain yield was determined in plants harvested manually from two adjacent central rows (16 m 
long) . Details on maize yields obtained are provided in the paper by Bąk and Gaj [2016] . During 
nutrient concentration assessments, 5 maize plants were randomly chosen (on each treatment) 
and divided into the sets of leaves, stems, husks, grain and cob cores . Plant samples were dried 
out at 65ºC to the constant weight and ground for further analyses . Nitrogen concentration 
in the plant material was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Auto Distillation unit Kjeltec 
2200 FOSS) . P and K concentrations were assessed in ground plant material and mineralized at 
550ºC for 6 hours . Next, the ash obtained was mixed with 2cm3 of diluted HNO3 (concentrated 
nitric acid and distilled water 1:1) . Phosphorus was determined calorimetrically with vanadium-
ammonium molybdate . Potassium concentration was assessed by the FAAS method (Flame At-
momic Absorption Spectrophotometry, Varian 250 plus) . Nutrient uptake was calculated based 
on dry weight values multiplied by nutrient concentration in plant organs (information on dry 
weights available from the authors) . Nutrient harvest indexes (NHI, PHI, KHI) were calculated 
based on the algorithms concerning relations between nutrient accumulation in maize grain and 
the total nutrient accumulation in maize plant at the stage of physiological maturity . Unit nutri-
ent uptake has been calculated by dividing total amount uptake of N, P and K respectively by 
grain yield of maize .

The effect of the experimental factor on nutrient accumulation and concentration under dif-
ferentiated mineral fertilization with P and K was tested with 2-way ANOVA (mixed-effects 
model) . 

The symbol yij expressed the estimated value of the variables (concentration of nutrients 
examined in plant organs, nutrient accumulation and the specific rate of nutrient uptake) coming 
from analyzed i-observation year (i =1,…,5) at j different fertilization treatments (j = 1,…,8) 
[Caliński et al . 1987] .

The mixed-effects model in 2-way ANOVA including interactions of the factors was as fol-
lows for random factor A and constant factor B: 

( ) ijjkjiij ey ++++= αββαµ

where: 
μ – grand mean
αi – is the effect of i-th year 
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ßi – is j-th fertilization treatments
(αß)ij – A and B interaction effect at αi ßj

The Tukey’s test (multiple comparison procedure) was used for comparing mean macro-
nutrient concentrations under different fertilization treatments and splitting up the set of mean 
values into homogenous groups [Kala 2002] .

When independent (predictor) variables are correlated, a one step procedure is of no use in 
determination of independent variables that should be included in the regression model . This 
means, that it is necessary to apply another method allowing to establish the best set of inde-
pendent variables . Cause-result relationships between the parameters analyzed were tested by 
means of multiple regression . The regression model was built based on stepwise regression with 
bidirectional elimination, testing at each step for variables to be included or excluded . In this 
way, crucial variables deciding about the yield obtained were determined . 

The goal of stepwise regression is to include the minimum set of independent variables in 
the model, and at the same time, to maximize the determination coefficient and to minimize 
mean squared error in regression analysis . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

At maize physiological maturity, nutrient concentrations were analyzed in maize grain, 
stems, leaves, husks and cob cores . The concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
in these organs analyzed were significantly differentiated as a result of different P and K ferti-
lization rates, depending on the nutrient and organ analyzed (Table 1 and 2) . The fertilization 
treatments applied to maize had no definite effect on the concentration of the nutrients observed . 

Table 1 .  Effect of experimental factor on nutrient concentration in maize ear (grain, cob core, husks) 
g∙kg-1 D .M . (mean 2007–2011)

Treatments

Maize parts

Grain Husk leaves Cob core

N P K N P K N P K

Control* 13 .4 c 2 .32 ab 3 .54 ab 4 .96 a 0 .72 a 5 .80 ab 5 .52 a 0 .41 a 9 .24 a

WPN 15 .3 ab 2 .33 ab 3 .75 a 1 .25 a 0 .66 a 7 .14 a 5 .73 a 0 .34 a 8 .04 a

WKN 15 .1 ab 2 .36 ab 3 .47 ab 4 .93 a 0 .63 a 5 .18 b 5 .54 a 0 .41 a 9 .17 a

W25 15 .3 ab 2 .49 a 3 .70 a 5 .12 a 0 .67 a 6 .13 ab 5 .79 a 0 .33 a 7 .83 a

WP50 15 .7 a 2 .25 ab 3 .68 a 5 .19 a 0 .79 a 6 .56 a 5 .71 a 0 .32 a 9 .09 a

WK50 15 .7 a 2 .25 b 3 .28 b 5 .32 a 0 .64 a 5 .95 ab 5 .60 a 0 .32 a 9 .39 a

W100 15 .5 a 2 .29 ab 3 .53 ab 5 .08 a 0 .88 a 6 .06 ab 5 .30 a 0 .35 a 8 .45 a

W100 P as PAPR 14 .2 bc 2 .25 b 3 .47 ab 4 .97 a 0 .61 a 6 .16 ab 5 .89 a 0 .40 a 7 .96 a

*Control – no fertilizer application in 2007–2011; WPN – no phosphorus fertilization, optimal fertilization N, K, Mg; 
WKN – no potassium fertilization, optimal fertilization (N, P, Mg); W25 – 25% of PK recommended rate as compared 
to optimally fertilized treatment; WP50 and WK50 –  50% of P or K respectively recommended rate as compared to 
optimally fertilized treatment; W100 – 100% of P and K recommended rate, treatment optimally balanced with regard 
to nitrogen; W100 PAPR – phosphorus applied as partially acidulated phosphate rock (PAPR)
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Mineral fertilization resulted in an increase of nitrogen observed in all the organs analyzed when 
compared to the control . Significant differences in N concentrations in maize grain and leaves 
were observed between the fertilized treatments . Maize grain and leaves showed the highest 
N contents and considerable differentiation owing to the influence of the experimental factor . 
Regardless of the treatment applied, N concentration in maize grain was above the threshold 
value (12 .6 g∙kg-1) determined by Liang et al . [1996] . In other plant organs examined (stems, 
husks, cob cores), N concentrations were comparable, with an increasing trend observed in all 
the fertilized treatments when compared to the control . 

Phosphorus concentration in the maize organs analyzed was decreasing in the following or-
der: grain> stems > leaves> husks>cob cores . Significant differences in P concentrations as a re-
sult of the effect of the experimental factor were observed in maize grain and stems . Regardless 
of the organ analyzed, no significant differences were observed in P concentration dependant 
on the form of phosphorus used in fertilizer applied . Differentiated fertilizer rates had no con-
clusive effect on differences in phosphorus concentrations in the organs analyzed with respect 
to the treatments applied . The concentration of phosphorus in maize grain was differentiated 
depending on both P and K rate applied and ranged narrowly from 2 .24 to 2 .48 g∙kg-1 . In maize 
grain, when compared to the control, the highest increase of P concentration was observed only 
in the treatment with the minimal phosphorus and potassium rates (W25) . Analogous relation-
ships between phosphorus fertilization and its contents in grain was observed in wheat [Gaj and 
Górski 2014, Gaj and Rębarz 2014] as well as in maize [Bêlanger et al . 2011, 2012] . Up to date, 
numerous studies have been carried out on P concentration in corn kernels, however informa-
tion on the critical concentration of this nutrient has been so far unavailable . Furthermore, no 
study results on P concentrations concerning the whole plant intended for fodder valuation have 
been published [Gautam et al . 2011] . Numerous studies indicate weak yield-forming response 
of maize to phosphorus fertilization as well as no relationship between P fertilization and plant 
P concentration [Al-Kaisi and Kwaw-Mensah 2007, Olczyk et al . 2003] . This implies a strong 
need to adjust fertilizer rates for soils with high P availability, bearing in mind other factors 
with decisive effects on plant needs with regard to phosphorus, such as weather course in the 

Table 2 .  Effect of experimental factor on nutrients concentration in vegetative maize parts, g∙kg-1 (mean 
2007–2011)

Treatments

Maize parts

Stem Leaves

N P K N P K

Control 5 .55 a 1 .31 c 22 .6 bc 9 .75 c 1 .52 a 4 .55 b

WPN 5 .73 a 1 .66 abc 26 .6 ab 12 .2 a 1 .31 a 6 .54 a

WKN 5 .78 a 1 .54 abc 18 .5 d 11 .9 ab 1 .32 a 4 .74 b

W25 5 .78 a 1 .42 bc 21 .7 cd 12 .4 a 1 .33 a 5 .80 ab

WP50 5 .71 a 1 .44 bc 26 .3 ab 10 .4 bc 1 .38 a 5 .67 ab

WK50 6 .18 a 1 .96 a 25 .9 ab 10 .3 bc 1 .51 a 5 .67 ab

W100 5 .59 a 1 .80 ab 27 .8 a 11 .2 abc 1 .43 a 5 .93 ab

W100 P as PAPR 6 .03 a 1 .64 abc 24 .4 abc 11 .7 ab 1 .64 a 6 .54 a

Treatments – explanation as in Table 1
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vegetation season, plant growth environment and agricultural techniques [Gaj 2008] . Studies by 
Kamara et al . [2008] showed no significant relationships between phosphorus rates applied and 
its concentration in soybeans, however, significant differences were found in maize cultivated 
after soybeans in the same sites . Carsky et al . [2000] reported that P application significantly 
increased soybean root dry matter and root length density, which might improve soil structure, 
and consequently enhance water and nutrient utilization by maize and higher grain yield . In the 
present study, P concentration in the stems was the highest in WK50 treatment – significantly 
different from the control as well as W25 and WP50 . 

Sufficient supply of other nutrients to plants is another essential factor decisive of the con-
centration of a given nutrient in the plant . The ratio of N and P could be used for a posteriori 
diagnostics of P and N deficiencies to adjust maize crop fertilization . The nutritional status of 
plant with regard to nitrogen decides about phosphorus uptake . What is more, these two nutri-
ents are involved in the processes of photosynthesis, protein biosynthesis and N2 bonding . In the 
present study, N: P ratio in maize grain was significantly differentiated under the influence of 
the experimental factor and ranged from 5 .89 (control) to 7 .18 (WP50) (Table 3) . Bêlanger et 
al . [2012] points out that grain N: P ratio below 4 .0 increases the risk of maize yield reduction . 
Correlation analysis performed in this study proved a significant relationship between maize 
yield and N:P ratio in grain (0 .589) . Greenwood et al . [2008] and Sadras [2006] showed a sig-
nificant N:P ratio increase only when grain concentrations of N and P were divergently affected 
by N fertilization . Sadras [2006] studied N:P ratio in cereals and showed that in more than 40% 
of the maximum yield plants, N:P ratio ranged narrowly, from 4 .0 to 6 .0 . Interactions between 
nitrogen and phosphorus have been described in numerous studies [Sadras 2006, Skowrońska 
and Filipek 2010, Ziadi et al . 2007] . Rychter and Randall [1994] underline that prolonged phos-
phorus deficiency in the plant reduces the pool of ATP and other high energy compounds, and 
as a result, there decreases uptake of nitrate nitrogen (N-NO3) . On the other hand, nitrogen 
excess at phosphorus shortage causes the first symptom of P deficiency . Regarding field condi-
tions, there still remains an important question on N and P interactions and the improvement of 
nutrient utilization by plants . There should be also taken into account that nitrogen-phosphorus 

Table 3 .  Effect of experimental factor on nutrients harvest index (HI) and unit nutrients uptake (mean 
2007–2011)

Treatments
Unit uptake of nutrients*, kg·t-1 Nutrient harvest index (%)

N/P
N P K NHI PHI KHI

Control 19 .8 b 3 .41 a 16 .7 bc 67 .6 bc 68 .2 ab 22 .4 bc 5 .89 c

WPN 22 .4 a 3 .62 a 19 .1 a 68 .1 abc 66 .1 abc 20 .7 c 6 .67 abc

WKN 22 .2 a 3 .51 a 14 .8 c 68 .6 abc 68 .0 ab 27 .2 a 6 .57 abc

W25 21 .8 a 3 .53 a 15 .2 c 70 .0 ab 71 .2 a 25 .7 ab 6 .22 bc

WP50 22 .3 a 3 .39 a 18 .1 ab 70 .1 ab 67 .0 abc 19 .9 c 7 .19 a

WK50 22 .6 a 3 .75 a 18 .8 ab 69 .1 abc 61 .4 c 20 .9 c 7 .03 ab

W100 21 .8 a 3 .56 a 18 .5 ab 71 .3 a 64 .9 bc 20 .3 c 6 .90 ab

W100 P as PAPR 21 .5 a 3 .57 a 17 .9 ab 66 .4 c 63 .5 bc 20 .5 c 6 .36 abc

Treatments – explanation as in Table 1
* kg per 1t of grain, including concomitant amount of nutrient in vegetative parts, kg∙t-1
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interaction processes are influenced to a great extent by soil and climatic conditions [Summer 
and Farina 1986] . 

Potassium concentration in maize differed depending on the organ analyzed and decreased 
with the following order: stems> cob cores> husks > leaves> grain . Significant differences were 
observed in K concentration in plant organs as the effect of the experimental factor . Especially 
strong response of maize to no K fertilization (WKN) and differentiated rates of K applied was 
reflected in the stems and leaves (Table 1 and 2) . Potassium concentration in grain showed 
a stronger relationship with phosphorus fertilization than that with potassium fertilization . The 
highest K content in maize grain was found in no P fertilization treatment (WPN) . The lack of 
any relationship between increasing K contents in the soil and the concentration of this nutrient 
in maize grain was also observed by other authors [Bruns and Eberhard 2006] . According to 
Leigh and Johnston [1983], low nutrient content in the plant is a poor indicator of soil potassium 
availability . Askegaard et al . [2004] emphasizes that complementary to soil tests evaluation of 
potassium in plants is a key element of effective management of this nutrient . Both, deficiency 
and excess of mineral elements in cereal grains decrease their biological value, and as a con-
sequence can negatively affect metabolic processes in animals and humans [Gondek 2012] . 
Every process or agricultural technique with disturbing effects on plant nutrition with potassium 
decreases plant metabolic activity, and at the same time – adds to the reduction of nitrogen ef-
ficiency . Vyn et al . [2002] point out that potassium contents in maize organs are significantly 
differentiated by cultivation techniques and potassium application mode . 

The total accumulation of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium was significantly differenti-
ated by the experimental factor (Fig . 1–3) . The lowest values of uptake of the analyzed nutrients 
were found in the control treatment . Regardless of the treatment applied, there was observed 
a significant increase of nutrient accumulation as the effect of mineral fertilization . The total 
nitrogen uptake in fertilized treatments ranged from 161 kg N·ha-1 to 179 .2 kg N∙ha-1 . A consid-

 
Fig . 1 . Structure of nitrogen accumulation in maize at physiological maturity (BBCH 87) (mean 2007–2011)
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erable portion of nitrogen taken by maize was accumulated in grain (Fig . 1) . Percentage share 
of nitrogen accumulated in maize grain in the total accumulation of this nutrient in aboveground 
biomass is defined in subject literature as the nitrogen harvest index NHI . In the present study, 
NHI values ranged from 66 to 71% and significantly differed, depending on P and K fertiliza-
tion levels (Table 3) . At the same time, significant differences in NIH values were observed with 
reference to the source of phosphorus applied . Application of PAPR (W100 PAPR) resulted in 
significantly lower accumulation of phosphorus in maize grain when compared to that in the 
treatment with single superphosphate (W100) . Yield size is shaped by the amount of phospho-
rus accumulated in the plant during the vegetation season and its distribution between plant 
organs . Yield diagnostics is based on the assessment of the final N accumulation in the plant 
and the index of N distribution between harvested and other plant organs [Sinclair 1998] . This 
was confirmed by correlation analysis performed in this study, with regard to the relationships 
between leaf and grain N concentrations, which showed highly significant relationships in all 
the treatments tested (0 .867) . In the period of maize generative development, the basic source 
of nitrogen is its stock earlier accumulated in the plant (mainly in the leaves and stems) . Next, 
nitrogen compounds are hydrolyzed and translocated into maize grains [Grzebisz 2012] . The 
optimal growth conditions for grain-field crops are secured by adequate availability of nitrogen 
during their vegetative growth . 

Accumulation of phosphorus as plant response to increasing P in fertilizer rates was signifi-
cantly different in W100, WK50 and WP50 treatments (Fig . 2) . Other experimental treatments 
did not significantly differed from each other . Phosphorus harvest index (PHI) value was the 
lowest in WK50 treatment, and significantly differed from other treatments examined . The high-
est PHI value was found in W25 treatment . Accumulation of phosphorus in grain increased with 
decreasing P rate in the fertilizer applied . High efficiency of P fertilization depends not only on 
phosphate uptake from the soil, but also on nutrient translocation between plant organs [Sattel-

 
Fig . 2. Structure of phosphorus accumulation in maize at physiological maturity (BBCH 87) (mean 2007–2011)
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macher et al . 1994] . High nutrient accumulation in grain indicates strong relationships between 
plant nutritional status and the amount of harvested yield . Application of PAPR as an alternate 
P source (W100 PAPR) had no effect on the total P accumulation in maize when compared to 
the treatment with single superphosphate (W100) . Only a decreasing tendency in the total P 
uptake was observed as a result of PAPR application, which was 7% when compared to W 100 
treatment . 

In contrast to nitrogen and phosphorus, the majority of potassium was accumulated in maize 
stems (Fig . 3) . Potassium harvest index (KHI) ranged from 20–27%, depending on the treatment 
(Table 3) . The highest K accumulation in grain was observed in the treatment with no potassium 
fertilizer (WKN) for 10 years . Neglecting P or K fertilization resulted in much lower reduction 
of nitrogen and phosphorus accumulation in grain than that observed in the case of potassium . 
When compared to the treatment with the optimal fertilization level (W100), outstanding reduc-
tion of potassium uptake (26%) was observed in WKN treatment . The difference between K 
uptake in the control treatment when compared to that in WKN was 13% . Similar relationships 
with regard to K accumulation in maize under differentiated NPK fertilization were reported by 
other authors [Paramasivan et al . 2011] . 

 

Regardless of the treatment applied, regression analysis showed that maize grain yield was 
determined to the largest extent by the total accumulation of nitrogen (Table 4), exclusive of 
W100 treatment and the absolute control . In the two latter treatments, there were found signifi-
cant relationships between yield and the total N, P and K accumulation (W100) as well that of 
N and K (control) .

Stepwise regression analysis including relationship between yield and nutrient accumula-
tion in individual organs (grain, stems, leaves, husks, cob cores) and specific nutrient uptake, 

Fig . 3 . Structure of potassium accumulation in maize at physiological maturity (BBCH 87) (mean 2007–2011)
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showed differentiation depending on the treatment . The relationships are presented in table 4 . In 
each of the treatments analyzed, grain yield was determined to the biggest extent by nitrogen ac-
cumulation in grain, and then by accumulation of other nutrients examined in the present study . 
One exception was W25 treatment, which showed the relationship of maize yield only with N 
accumulation in grain, as described by the presented equation: y (yield) = 0 .06UG + 4 .99, R2 = 
0,919; where: UG – accumulation N in grain .

The specific rate of nutrient uptake provides information on nutrient amount per unit of 
harvested yield . The analysis of experimental factor action showed that it significantly differen-
tiated potassium uptake . Significant differences in N uptake were shown only when compared 
to the control treatment (Table 3) . With regard to the specific rate of P uptake, an increasing 
tendency was observed as a result of mineral fertilization (not including WP50 treatment) . The 
values obtained for the indexes analyzed in the present study were lower in comparison to those 
reported by other authors [Potarzycki 2010b, Wrońska et al . 2007] . Considerably large differ-

Table 4 .  Regression models of maize grain yield as the function of nutrient uptake at physiological 
maturity of maize

Treatments Regression models R2

Control
y = 0 .0222N + 0 .0516P + 0 .0069K + 1 .5476
     (***)                            (*)              (***)

0 .934

WPN
y = 0 .0204N + 0 .0506P + 0 .0058K + 2 .2014
     (***)                                               (*)

0 .874

WKN
y = 0 .0190N + 0 .0303P + 0 .0025K + 3 .4422
     (***)                                              (**)

0 .910

W25
y = 0 .0256N +0 .0101P - 0 .0005K + 2 .9148
     (***)                                            (***)

0 .919

WP50
y = 0 .0279N + 0 .0151P - 0 .0002K + 2 .2946
     (***)                                             (***)

0 .950

WK50
y = 0 .0176N + 0 .0090P + 0 .0112K + 2 .8776
     (**)   

0 .790

W100
y = 0 .0147N + 0 .1088P + 0 .0076K + 1 .2276
     (***)            (**)           (*)

0 .887

W100 P as PAPR
y = 0 .0192N + 0 .1676P - 0 .0012K + 0 .1140
     (***)             (**)

0 .825

Treatments – explanation as in Table 1
Significat at: 0‘***’, 0 .001‘**’, 0 .01‘*’
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ences were observed in the case of nitrogen . In the present study, the specific rate of nitrogen 
uptake was on average 21 kg N∙t-1, whereas that reported by Potarzycki [2010b] was at a level 
30 kg N∙t-1 . The success of effective production of maize grain relies upon the reduction of plant 
uptake of nitrogen per yield unit, and this is possible under the conditions of appropriate plant 
nutrition with other nutrients . 

CONCLUSIONS

1 . Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations in maize organs at the stage of physio-
logical maturity were depended on analyzed organ and were significantly differentiated by 
the experimental factor . 

2 . When compared to the control treatment, differentiated P and K fertilization rates significan-
tly increased nitrogen concentration in maize organs (with the exception of stems), on the 
other hand, they ambiguously affected the differences in P and K concentrations observed 
between the treatments tested .

3 . The form of phosphorus applied as fertilizer had no significant effect on P concentration in 
maize organs as well as on the total accumulation of phosphorus in the plant . 

4 . The percentage share of nutrients accumulated in maize grain in the total nutrient accumula-
tion in aboveground biomass showed significant differentiation under P and K fertilization . 
Nitrogen and phosphorus were accumulated for the most part in maize grain 60–70%), whe-
reas potassium – in maize stems (50–61%) .

5 . Regardless of the treatment examined, regression analysis showed that maize grain yield 
was determined to the largest extent by the total accumulation of nitrogen in the plant . 
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K. BąK, r. Gaj, a. BudKa

AKUMULACJA AZOTU, FOSFORU I POTASU PRZEZ KUKURYDZĘ  
W FAZIE DOJRZAŁOŚCI PEŁNEJ W WARUNKACH ZRÓŻNICOWANEGO  

NAWOŻENIA MINERALNEGO 

Synopsis . W latach 2007–2011 przeprowadzono doświadczenie polowe z kukurydzą, którego celem było 
określenie wpływu zróżnicowanego nawożenia mineralnego fosforem i potasem na zawartość N, P i K 
w organach kukurydzy oraz akumulację tych składników w fazie dojrzałości fizjologicznej . Jednoczyn-
nikowy eksperyment założono w układzie bloków losowych kompletnych w czterech powtórzeniach dla 
każdego obiektu . Przeprowadzone badania wykazały, że czynnik doświadczalny istotnie różnicował za-
wartość makroskładników w analizowanych organach . W przypadku zawartości azotu nawożenie mine-
ralne P i K istotnie zwiększyło jego zawartość w porównaniu do wariantu kontrolnego . W odniesieniu do 
zawartości fosforu i potasu stwierdzono istotny wpływ czynnika doświadczalnego na kształtowanie różnic 
pomiędzy obiektami, ale nie w każdym przypadku zanotowano wzrost zawartości składników w anali-
zowanych organach w porównaniu do obiektu kontrolnego . Szczególnie silna reakcja kukurydzy na brak 
nawożenia potasem oraz zmienne dawki tego składnika w nawozie uwidoczniła się w łodygach, a także w 
liściach i koszulkach . Forma fosforu aplikowanego w nawozie nie miała istotnego wpływu na zawartość P 
w analizowanych organach kukurydzy, a także całkowitą akumulację pierwiastka przez roślinę . Nagroma-
dzenie analizowanych składników w ziarnie względem całkowitej akumulacji pierwiastków w biomasie 
nadziemnej wykazało istotne zróżnicowanie pod wpływem nawożenia P i K . Azot i fosfor zakumulowane 
były w większości w ziarnie kukurydzy (60–70%), natomiast potas w łodygach (50–61%) . Niezależnie od 
analizowanego wariantu doświadczalnego analiza regresji wykazała, że plon ziarna kukurydzy w najwięk-
szym stopniu determinowany był przez całkowitą akumulację azotu .

Słowa kluczowe: kukurydza, indeks żniwny akumulacji składników, pobranie składników, dojrzałość fi-
zjologiczna 
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SUMMARY 

The paper demonstrates the influence of different mineral fertilization with phosphorus 

and potassium on the concentration of copper (Cu) and manganese (Mn) in the ear leaf of 

maize at the stage of flowering (BBCH 65) as well as the contents and accumulation of 

the nutrients studied in maize when fully ripe (BBCH 89). A single factor experiment 

was carried out in 5-year-cycle (2007-2011), in the randomized complete block design. 

The experiment was conducted as a part of a long-term stationary trial. The investigation 

comprised 8 different P and K treatments: the absolute control, exclusive of one of the 

main nutrients (P - WPN or K - WKN), reduced amount of phosphorus and potassium (to 

25% - W25 and to 50% WP50, WK50) as well as recommended amounts of basic 

nutrients (NPKMg - W100 and NP*KMg, P* - P* as PAPR - W100 PAPR). Evaluation 

of the nutriational status, performed in the ear leaf of maize at flowering stage, showed 

that regardless of fertilization treatment applied, the concentration of copper was lower 

than normative values, whereas that of manganese ranged within the optimal scope. At 

the same time, there was found a significant relationship between the grain yield obtained 

and acquisition of both copper and manganese by maize at flowering stage (stronger for 

manganese, r = 0.614). The total accumulation of copper and manganese in fully ripe 

maize was significantly differentiated as a result of mineral fertilization. The total uptake 

of Cu and Mn was reduced under the conditions of 10-year lack of P fertilization. Uptake 

reduction was considerably more advanced when K fertilization was absent for 10 years. 

Regardless of the experimental factor effects, more than 50% of the total copper uptake 

was accumulated in grain, whereas the majority of manganese was accumulated in maize 

leaves (50-64% of the total uptake). Correlation analysis showed a significant 

relationship between maize grain yield and the total accumulation of copper, whereas that 

of manganese was observed only in 3 of 8 treatments tested (WPN, WP50 and W100 as 

PAPR).  

Key words: micronutrient uptake, grain harvest index, unit uptake 
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1. Introduction 

As maize acreage has recently shown increasing tendency all over the world 

including Poland, there is a need to better understand requirements of this crop 

for not only macronutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, 

magnesium, calcium and zinc, but also  - micronutrients, such as manganese and 

copper. Maize is a staple crop in many parts of the word, and is often targeted 

for micronutrient „biofortification” (Xia et al., 2013). Suitable micronutrient 

concentration in crop plants is not only a crucial issue in agricultural technology, 

but also a key quantitative indicator in the standards of food and fodder 

consumption (Fageria et al., 2008; Van Campen and Glahn, 1999). As said by 

Quzounidou et al. (1995), maize is one of the most important cereal crops - 

relatively sensitive to copper. An insufficient amount of copper in the diet can be 

dangerous for humans and animals as well. Copper is a component of 

antioxidant enzymes and its deficiency can disturb functioning of the antioxidant 

system in human or animal body (Hänsch and Mendel, 2009). Multi-purpose 

utilization of maize grain draws attention to the concentration of copper and 

manganese in kernels. Under Poland’s conditions appropriate acquisition of 

copper and manganese in crop plants is of key importance, since in most cases, 

natural micronutrient availability in soils is generally low. Recent studies carried 

out by the National Chemical-Agricultural Centre showed low contents of 

available Cu in 34% of the soils analyzed. Content of avilable manganese in the 

soils examined was classified as medium (Lipiński, 2013). On the other hand, in 

Poland’s agricultural practice, there have been observed no symptoms of 

extreme deficiencies of copper and manganese in maize because of low 

nutritional requirements for Cu and Mn in this crop (from 0.5 to 1.0 kg ·ha-1). 

Nevertheless, insufficient acquisition of these micronutrients can lead to yield 

deterioration and loss. Demand for fertilization with an array of micronutrients 

grows especially in the farmsteads oriented toward intensive plant production. 

Yet, little attention has been so far paid to micronutrient performance, when 

applied using various fertilization modes. Furthermore, the influence of soil 

fertility on micronutrient uptake and relocation from plant tissues to grain has 
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not been well documented. Time and again, micronutrient deficiencies become 

yield limiting factors, especially under the conditions impeding micronutrient 

availability, e.g. light soils, inadequate soil pH (Marschner, 1995). Besides, 

temperature and moisture are important factors affecting micronutrient 

availability to plants. Additionally, not enough manure fertilization, low tillage 

soil cultivation, crop rotation as well high nutritional requirements of succeeding 

crops are the reasons behind unsatisfactory availability of micronutrients in soils 

(Wei et al., 2006; Fageria et al., 2002). Contemporary high-yield maize varieties 

tend to contain lower concentrations of micronutrients in grain, when compared 

to lower-yield conventional cultivars (Feil et al., 2005). Under the conditions of 

a long-term field experiment, different fertilization treatments may alter soil 

nutrients and their available concentrations, which in turn may affect soil 

micronutrient levels (Li et al., 2007). The influence of phosphorus on 

micronutrients is related to the water content in the soil. Under field conditions, 

application of P considerably decreases water-soluble and extractable 

micronutrients (Bierman and Rosen, 1994).  

In view of all the above mentioned aspects, the present study was conducted 

with the aim to: (1) assess copper and manganese nutritional status in maize at 

flowering stage, and (2) to examine changes of micronutrient contents and 

acquisition in the organs of maize under different fertilization treatments.   

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Material 

A stationary field experiment was conducted within a private farm at 

Wieszczyczyn (52º02' N 17º05'E), during 5 consecutive growing seasons (2007-

2011). The trial was a component of a long-term study, established in the year 

2000, in the randomized complete block design with four replications, set up on 

lessive soils developed from shallow light clayey sands on glacial tills (soil 

quality class IIIb in the Soil Classification System of Poland). 
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The field trials (a single-factor design) comprised 8 treatments: 

 Control -  no fertilization applied; 

 WPN - no phosphorus fertilization; optimal fertilization with other nutrients 

(nitrogen, potassium and magnesium); 

 WKN - no potassium fertilization; optimal fertilization with other nutrients 

(nitrogen, phosphorus and magnesium); 

 W25 -  25% of recommended PK dose used in optimal fertilization,  optimal 

fertilization with N and Mg; 

 WP50 - 50% of recommended P dose used in optimal fertilization, optimal 

fertilization with other nutrients;  

 WK50 - 50% of the recommended K dose used in optimal fertilization, 

optimal fertilization with other nutrients;  

 W100 - 100% of recommended P and K doses, optimally balanced with 

reference to nitrogen; 

 W100 PAPR - basic set of nutrients, P applied as partially acidulated 

phosphoric rock. 

Winter wheat was cultivated as the forecrop of the studied maize variety Veritis 

(FAO: 230-240). The rates of phosphorus and potassium fertilization were 

calculated every year of observation, based on the expected yield of maize grain 

and existing soil P and K fertility. In W100 treatment (optimally balanced with 

reference to nitrogen), phosphorus was applied at a rate 26 kg P·ha-1/year 

(except for 2007: 35 kg P·ha-1), and potassium rates ranged from 100 kg K·ha-1 

to 133 kg K·ha-1. Phosphorus was applied as single superphosphate (SSP), 

potassium - as potassium chloride (60% K2O) and magnesium - as kieserite 

(27% MgO). All the basic fertilizers (PKMg) were applied in autumn. In W100 

PAPR treatment, phosphorus was applied in the form of partially acidulated 

phosphate rock (PAPR), as an alternative phosphorus source (in place of SSP).  

The assessments of maize copper and manganese contents regarded different 

plant organs and were carried out at 2 maize growth stages: BBCH 65 (flowering 

– in the ear leaf) and BBCH 89 (fully ripe - in: leaves, stems, ears, cob cores, 

husks and grain). The calculations were performed based on dry matter (D.M.). 
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The concentrations of Cu and Mn were assessed with the use of atomic 

absorption spectroscopy (SpectraAA-250 Plus Varian).  

Copper and manganese accumulation values were determined based on the 

concentration of a given element and D.M. of maize organs. Data on maize 

yields obtained is provided in the paper by Bąk and Gaj (2016). 

Copper Harvest Index (CuHI) and Manganese Harvest Index (MnHI) were 

calculated in accordance with the algorithm defining the relationship between 

accumulation of a given nutrient (Cu or Mn) in maize kernels (grain) and the 

total nutrient accumulation in maize at the stage of physiological maturity (fully 

ripe).    

2.2. Statistical analysis  

The effect of the experimental factor on nutrient accumulation and concentration 

under differentiated mineral fertilization with P and K was tested with 2-way 

ANOVA (mixed-effects model). A detailed description of the model used is 

presented by Bąk and Gaj (2016) and Bąk et al. (2016).  

Data on the concentration of the nutrients (Cu and Mn) tested in maize 

organs were compared based on the graphical representation in heat maps, where 

2D variables (defining micronutrient concentrations in maize organs depending 

on the treatments) were represented as colors. Cluster analysis allowed for 

treatment grouping with reference to the concentration of a given nutrient in 

maize organs in such a way as to demonstrate the strongest relationships within a 

given group and the weakest – among the groups. The dendrograms were 

prepared using Ward’s hierachical clustering and the Euclidean distance. Causal 

relationships between the concentration, uptake, unit uptake of the nutrients 

tested and maize grain yield were tested using correlation coefficient. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Concentration of Mn and Cu in the ear leaf  

The results of the assessment of copper and manganese concentrations in the ear 

leaf of maize at the stage of flowering, showed that under mineral fertilization, 
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nutrient concentration increased when compared to the control (Table 1). Zhang 

et al. (2004) point out that suitable NPK fertilization can enhance availability of 

copper and manganese in the soil, and hence – increase the concentration of 

these nutrients in the plant. In maize at the stage of flowering examined in the 

present study, the experimental factor differentiated copper concentration more 

than that of manganese. In the case of copper, significant differences (p = 0.05) 

were observed both between the treatments tested and with reference to the 

control. In flowering maize, leaf Cu concentration values were below the 

normative values 5 mg·kg-1-20 mg·kg-1, (Schulte and Kelling, 2000) and 

fluctuated in a narrow range from 3.34 mg·kg-1 to 4.14 mg∙kg-1. The results 

obtained indicate copper deficiency in the leaves of flowering maize. At the 

same time, the lack of potassium fertilization had a stronger effect on the drop of 

Cu contents in the ear leaf when compared to the treatment with no phosphorus 

fertilization. Li et al. (2007) demonstrated that the concentrations of 

micronutrients in soil or in crops were strongly affected by available soil P and 

K concentrations.  

On the part of manganese, no statistical differences were found between 

fertilizer treatments. Regardless of the treatment tested, Mn concentration in the 

ear leaf was at the normative level when compared to the threshold values 

determined by Schulte and Kelling (2000), i.e.: 19 mg∙kg-1 -75 mg∙kg-1 D.M. In 

the majority of the world’s crop plants, Mn requirements are fulfilled at tissue 

levels, i.e.: 20 mg∙kg-- 40 mg∙kg-1 D.M (Jiang, 2006). Literature data (Mahler et 

al., 1992; Chalmers et al., 1999) indicated prevalent Mn deficiency in crop 

plants all over the world, and as a result yield production has been limited. 

 
Table 1. Copper and manganese concentrations in the ear leaf of maize  

at flowering stage (BBCH 65), mg∙kg-1 D.M. 

 Control WPN WKN W25 WP50 WK50 W100 
W100 P  

as PAPR 

Cu 3.35 c 4.05 ab 3.99 ab 3.72 abc 4.15 a 3.48 bc 3.61 abc 3.90 abc 

Mn 19.08 b 26.70 a 28.47 a 27.84 a 31.12 a 28.91 a 30.36 a 28.10 a 

*Means with the same letter are not significantly different;    = 0.05 (Tukey’s test)  
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Yet, Mn shortage is difficult to manage as this nutrient applied to the soil is 

very susceptible to rapid oxidation (Mortveld, 1994). In the present study, the 

chemical form of phosphorus in the fertilizer applied had no significant effect on 

Cu and Mn leaf concentration in maize at flowering. Correlation analysis with 

regard to relationships between grain yield and Mn or Cu nutritional status in 

maize at BBCH 65 stage showed a significant correlation for both nutrients 

tested. The stronger correlation was observed for manganese (r = 0.614) when 

compared with Cu (r = 0.420). At this growth stage, in comparison to the 

control, there were observed differentiated relationships: grain yield-Mn 

nutritional status and grain yield-Cu nutritional status, depending on the 

treatment.  The relationships found indicate that under the conditions of 

intensive production, there exists a possibility to obtain grain yields considerably 

higher than the national average, as long as crop plants are suitably supplied 

with not only macronutrients, but also – micronutrients such as copper and 

manganese. More information on maize yields obtained is presented in the paper 

by Bąk and Gaj (2016). 

3.2. Distribution of nutrients within organs of fully ripe maize  

Micronutrients differ considerably with respect to distribution within plants and 

remobilization from plant organs (or tissues) to developing seeds (Grusak et al. 

1999). In the present study, Cu contents in maize at physiological maturity 

(BBCH 89) varied depending on the plant organ analyzed and the treatment 

applied. The highest Cu concentration was observed in the leaves (Figure 1). In 

other maize organs examined, Cu concentration was decreasing in the following 

order: grain>cob cores>stems>husks. When compared to the control, mineral 

fertilization increased Cu concentration only in maize leaves. In the opinion of 

Quzounidou et al. (1996), distribution of copper in plant tissues depends on the 

form in which it is present in the plant, plant species, as well as plant population 

involved in uptake. No explicit effect of the experimental factor was observed 

with respect to copper concentration in maize grain. The highest Cu 

concentration (2.7mg∙kg-1) was observed in grain harvested from the treatment 

fertilized with P and K rates reduced to 25% (W25) of the optimal dose applied 
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in W100% treatment. Grain Cu concentration observed in W25 significantly 

differed from the following treatments: W100, WK50,WKN, WP50 and W100 

PAPR. 

 

 

Figure 1. Effect of phosphorus and potassium fertilization on copper concentrations in 

maize parts, mg∙kg-1 D.M. (BBCH 89 - fully ripe) 

 

 

Figure 2. Effect of phosphorus and potassium fertilization on manganese concentrations 

in maize organs, mg∙kg-1 D.M. (BBCH 89 - fully ripe) 
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When compared to the control, significantly lower grain Cu concentration 

was observed in WKN treatment (no K fertilization), whereas the absence of P 

fertilization (WPN treatment) caused an increase of Cu and Mn in maize grain. 

The study by Li et al. (2007) showed an increase of Cu concentration in maize 

and wheat grain as well as stems under the conditions of no fertilization with P 

and K, respectively. Li et al. (2010) suggest that excessive availability of 

phosphorus or potassium in the soil decreases copper availability due to the 

formation of precipitates Cu3(PO4)2 or antagonistic activity of potassium against 

copper, which results in Cu reduction in wheat grains. Cluster analysis 

performed with respect to the treatments tested and Cu contents in maize organs 

distinguished 3 treatment groups (3 clusters same with regard to Cu 

concentration): (1) control, W100, WP50; (2) WK50,WKN, W100 PAPR; (3) 

W25, WPN. 

In fully ripe maize (BBCH 89), Mn concentration was significantly 

differentiated due to the effects of the experimental factor (Figure 2). Mineral 

fertilization caused an increase of Mn concentration in all the maize organs 

analyzed, except for cob cores. As in the case of copper, the highest 

concentration of Mn was observed in maize leaves, and the lowest – in the stem. 

Leaf Mn concentration ranged from 32 mg∙kg-1 D.M to 55 mg∙kg-1 D.M, whereas 

Mn concentration in maize stems was 10-fold lower. In other organs analyzed, 

Mn concentration decreased in the following order: husks>cob core>grain. The 

increase of manganese concentration in grain under P fertilization was also 

observed by Xia et al. (2013). Graphic illustration of Mn concentration in the 

examined organs of fully ripe maize depending on the experimental factor 

effects is presented in Figure 2. Regardless of the organ examined, the strongest 

relationship between the treatments with respect to analogous Mn concentrations 

in maize was observed in 2 treatment groups (Control, WP50, W100, W25) and 

(WKN, WK50, WPN, W100 PAPR).  
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3.3. Copper and manganese uptake  

Total uptakes of both manganese and copper were significantly differentiated 

due to the effect of the experimental factor. When compared to the control 

treatment, mineral fertilization significantly increased accumulation of the 

micronutrients studied (Figure 3-4).  

 

Figure 3. Effect of phosphorus and potassium fertilization on copper accumulation in 

maize organs and Cu unit uptake (BBCH 89 - fully ripe) 

  

 

Figure 4. Effect of phosphorus and potassium fertilization on manganese accumulation 

in maize organs and Mn unit uptake (BBCH 89 - fully ripe) 
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However, P and K fertilization differentiated the total Cu and Mn accumu-

lation in an ambiguous way. With respect to copper, the uppermost increase of 

its uptake in comparison to the control was observed in W25 treatment and 

amounted to 31.8%.  The lowest - 23% increase  of copper uptake was observed 

in WKN treatment. Ten-year long lack of K fertilization (WKN) reduced the 

total uptake both of Cu and Mn to a considerably bigger extent when compared 

to the lack of P fertilization (WPN). In the case of Cu, the difference (5.8 g∙ha-1, 

i.e. 15%) between these treatments was statistically significant. WKN and WPN 

treatments showed no significant differences with reference to Mn uptake (9.6 

g∙ha-1, i.e. 5.9%). The study by Gaj et al. (2013) on triticale showed dissimilar 

relationships, as micronutrient accumulation in fully ripe triticale was shaped to 

much bigger extent by no fertilization with phosphorus or potassium. Pearson’s 

correlation - measuring strength of association between maize grain yield and 

the total Cu and Mn uptake - showed significant relationships which depended 

on the micronutrients and treatments tested (Table 2). Statistically significant 

relationships between grain yield and the total accumulation of both Cu and Mn 

were observed in the following treatments: WPN, WP50 and W100 as PAPR. In 

W100 treatment, the significant relationship was observed only with respect to 

Cu, and in WKN, W25 and WK50 treatments – only with respect to Mn.   

3.4. Maize grain harvest indexes 

Nutrient harvest index is defined as a quotient of nutrient uptake in grain and 

nutrient partitioning in the crop plant. The value obtained gives indication of 

how efficiently the plant utilized acquired nutrients for grain production (Fageria 

and Baligar, 2005). Evaluation of grain harvest indexes obtained for Cu and Mn 

clearly indicated that regardless of the treatment tested, the majority of copper 

was accumulated in maize grain, whereas manganese – in the leaves (Table 3, 

Figures 3-4).  

When compared to the control treatment, a decreasing trend was observed in 

copper accumulation in grain as a result of mineral fertilization. The lowest 
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Table 2. Pearson’s correlation coefficients between maize grain yield and the total and 

partial  Cu and Mn  acquisition by maize organs  

Parameters Control WPN WKN W25 WP50 WK50 W100 
W100 P  

as PAPR 

Cu total  

uptake 
0.367 0.614* 0.182 0.401 0.487* 0.346 0.470* 0.727* 

Mn total 

 uptake 
0.427 0.715* 0.628* 0.458* 0.461* 0.790* 0.230 0.529* 

Cu grain 

 uptake  
0.513* 0.694* 0.140 0.589* 0.640* 0.318 0.606* 0.833* 

Mn grain 

 uptake  
0.451* 0.745* 0.562* 0.682* 0.651* 0.409 0.409 0.707* 

Cu steam 

 uptake 
0.055 0.350 0.142 0.101 0.076 -0.124 0.139 0.603* 

Mn steam  

uptake 
-0.061 -0.474* -0.280 -0.523* -0.365 0.151 -0.012 -0.362 

Cu leaves  

uptake 
0.007 0.104 0.040 0.045 -0.105 0.116 0.224 0.129 

Mn leaves  

uptake 
0.438 0.697* 0.489* 0.395 0.337 0.686* 0.145 0.561* 

Cu husks  

uptake 
0.364 0.187 0.189 0.150 0.137 0.301 0.547* 0.510* 

Mn husks  

uptake 
-0.221 -0.052 0.460* -0.031 0.485* 0.423 -0.015 -0.008 

Cu cob  

core uptake 
-0.041 0.002 0.079 0.308 0.270 0.677* 0.020 -0.160 

Mn cob  

core uptake 
0.127 -0.008 0.054 0.303 0.304 0.473* 0.312 -0.168 

*p<0.05 

CuHI value was obtained in W100 PAPR treatment. A significant correlation 

between maize grain yield and Cu accumulation was found in most of the 

treatment studies, except for WKN and  WK50 (Table 3). 

Manganese acquisition in grain expressed as harvest index MnHI ranged 

from 13.7 (W100 PAPR) to 20.9 (control). MnHI values obtained in the present 

study were analogous to those reported by other authors (Xia et al., 2013, Li et 

al., 2007). In the present study, a considerable portion of manganese (50 - 64% 

of the total uptake) was accumulated in maize leaves, which indicates low 

mobility of this nutrient within the plant (Figure 4). In other words, the results 

clearly 
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Table 3. Copper and  manganese accumulation index depending  

on phosphorus and potassium fertilization 

Treatments CuIH MnIH 

Control 53.95 a 20.86 a 

WPN 49.12 ab  16.05 cd 

WKN 51.28 ab 15.47 cd 

W25 53.30 ab 19.81 ab 

WP50 51.63 ab 15.45 cd 

WK50 48.65 b 16.28cd 

W100 49.16 ab 17.78 cd 

W100 P as PAPR 48.07 b 13.69 d 
*Means with the same letter are not significantly different;   

  = 0.05 (Tukey’s test)  

demonstrated that Mn cannot be mobilized from the leaves of maize, even 

though Mn is lacking in grain. The above relationship was also confirmed by 

Person and Rengel (1994, 1995) in the study on wheat. The question still 

remains whether Mn immobility in the leaves of some plant species is 

attributable to no exchangeable incorporation of this nutrient into high-

molecular-weight compounds or structures within the cell or to the requirement 

for chelates in phloem loading. In the present study, significant relationships 

between grain yield and manganese accumulation in the leaves of fully ripe 

maize were found in 4 of 8 tested treatments (Table 3).  

The unit uptakes of copper and manganese were differentiated by the 

experimental factor (Figures 3-4). When compared to the control, in all the 

fertilizer treatments tested, Mn unit uptake was increased and ranged from 16.7 

g∙t-1 to 22.7 g∙t-1. At the same time, copper unit uptake ranged from 4.4 g∙t-1 to 5.3 

g∙t-1. Of all the treatments applied, only W25 and WPN showed a significant 

increase of Cu unit uptake in comparison to the control. Higher values of the unit 

uptake of both copper and manganese were obtained in the treatment with 

neglected phosphorus fertilization (WPN). The form of phosphorus applied as 

the fertilizer significantly differentiated only manganese unit uptake – higher 

values of this parameter were obtained in the treatment with partially acidulated 

phosphate rock.  
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4. Conclusions 

 The assessment of the nutritional status carried out in the ear leaf of maize at 

flowering (BBCH 65), showed that regardless of the treatment tested, copper 

concentration was below the normative values and that of manganese was in 

the range of the optimal values.  

 The significant correlation was found between maize grain yield and copper 

and manganese concentrations observed in the ear leaf of maize at BBCH 

65.  

 In fully ripe maize (BBCH 89), of all the plant organs examined, the highest 

contents of copper and manganese were observed in the leaves, and the 

lowest - in the stems.  

 Mineral fertilization significantly increased the total uptake of Cu and Mn. 

Regardless of the effect of the experimental factor, Cu was mainly 

accumulated in maize grain (50% of the total accumulation) and manganese  

in the leaves (50-64%).  

 Ten-year-long absence of fertilization with potassium reduced the total 

uptake of copper and manganese to a considerably bigger extent when 

compared to no phosphorus fertilization within the same period of time. 
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ABSTRACT

Evaluation of the nutritional status of zinc and other micronutrients in maize at the critical 
growth stages is an important diagnostic and prognostic factor that plays a substantial role in 
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Ocena stanu odżywienia i poziomu plonowania kukurydzy 
(Zea mays L.) w warunkach zróżnicowanego nawożenia 

mineralnego 
 
 

Kukurydza spośród uprawianych zbóż posiada największy potencjał plonotwórczy, 

którego podstawowym warunkiem realizacji jest stanowisko bogate fosfor i potas, a także 

inne składniki mineralne. Roślina ta wykazuje dużą wrażliwość i zmienność na zaopatrzenie 

w składniki pokarmowe w okresie wegetacji. Optymalne odżywienie roślin uprawnych w 

krytycznych fazach wzrostu jest jednym z najważniejszych czynników realizacji ich 

potencjału plonotwórczego. Aktualny stan wiedzy w zakresie reakcji kukurydzy na 

zaopatrzenie w fosfor i potas pozwolił na sformułowanie następującego problemu 

badawczego: czy stosowanie zróżnicowanego nawożenia mineralnego fosforem i potasem ma 

istotny wpływ na stan odżywienia kukurydzy w fazach krytycznych, kształtowanie wielkości 

plonu oraz zawartość i akumulację składników w fazie dojrzałości fizjologicznej?. 

Celem podjętych badań była ocena stanu odżywienia kukurydzy w fazach krytycznych 

(BBCH 17, BBCH 65) oraz wielkości plonu rozważana w aspekcie dawki optymalnej 

składników mineralnych aplikowanych w nawozach oraz zredukowanego poziomu nawożenia 

fosforem i potasem.  

Sformułowano następujące pytania szczegółowe:  

1. Czy istnieje zależność pomiędzy stanem odżywienia kukurydzy w fazach krytycznych 

(przypadających na fazę 7-8 w pełni rozwiniętych liści oraz początek kwitnienia),  a 

plonem ziarna kukurydzy w warunkach zróżnicowanego nawożenia mineralnego 

fosforem i potasem? 

2. Czy zróżnicowane nawożenie mineralne P i K wpływa na gospodarkę makro i 

mikroskładników w roślinie w okresie wegetacji?  

3. Czy kukurydza wykazuje rekcję plonotwórczą i żywieniową na formę fosforu 

aplikowaną w nawozie mineralnym? 

4. Jak należy gospodarować fosforem i potasem w glebach o średniej zasobności w 

fosfor i potas przyswajalny, w warunkach intensywnej produkcji, uproszczonego 

zmianowania,  aby uzyskać stabilny plony ziarna kukurydzy? 

Aby zrealizować postawiony cel pracy przeprowadzono pięcioletnie badania polowe z 

kukurydzą odmiany Veritis. Doświadczenie jednoczynnikowe, stanowiło kontynuację 

wieloletniego eksperymentu założonego w 2000 roku, metodą bloków losowanych 



kompletnych. Czynnikiem badanym były zróżnicowane dawki fosforu i potasu przy stałym 

poziomie nawożenia azotem i magnezem. W trakcie wegetacji dwukrotnie dokonano oceny 

stanu odżywienia roślin w oparciu o wartości graniczne opracowane przez SCHULTE, KELLING 

(2000). W fazie dojrzałości fizjologicznej określono plon, zawartość i akumulację składników 

w organach wegetatywnych  oraz wyznaczono indeksy akumulacji ocenianych makro i 

mikroskładników.  

Uzyskane rezultaty badań zostały przedstawione w 4 oryginalnych pracach twórczych i 

dodatkowo uzupełnione o wyniki otrzymane w przeprowadzonym eksperymencie, które nie 

zostały ujęte w opublikowanych pracach. Zaprezentowane wyniki badań stanowią odpowiedź 

na postawiony problemy badawczy i pytania szczegółowe sformułowane  przed rozpoczęciem 

eksperymentu polowego.  

Przeprowadzone badania pozwoliły na sformułowanie następujących wniosków:  

1. Ocena stanu odżywienia kukurydzy w fazie 7-8 liści (BBCH17) wykazała stan 

niedożywienia roślin wszystkim analizowanymi składnikami mineralnymi, z wyjątkiem 

żelaza, którego zawartość kształtowała się powyżej dolnej wartości normatywnej. 

Zróżnicowane dawki fosforu i potasu istotnie różnicowały w początkowym stadium rozwoju 

kukurydzy jedynie koncentrację miedzi i manganu w liściach. 

2. Odnotowano istotną zależność pomiędzy stanem odżywienia kukurydzy w fazie 7 w pełni 

rozwiniętych liści właściwych a plonem ziarna. Analiza regresji wykazała, że plon ziarna 

niezależnie od obiektu determinowany był przez zawartość składników w liściach  kukurydzy 

w zakresie od 59% do 94%. 

3. W drugiej ocenianej fazie krytycznej przydającej na stadium kwitnienia roślin wykazano, 

że rośliny wykazały stan niedożywienia azotem, fosforem, magnezem, cynkiem i miedzią. 

Czynnik doświadczalny  istotnie różnicował zawartość wapnia, magnezu, cynku i miedzi w 

liściu podflagowym. Pod wpływem nawożenia mineralnego stwierdzono wzrost zawartości N, 

P, K i Mn w liściach kukurydzy na wszystkich analizowanych obiektach, natomiast nie 

zanotowano istotnych różnic pomiędzy badanymi wariantami, na których zastosowano 

nawożenie  mineralne. Wykazano również silną istotną  zależność plonu od z zawartość 

składników w liściach w fazie kwitnienia kukurydzy, którą potwierdzają wyoskie wartości 

współczynników determinacji kształtujące się w przedziale od 74 do 95%.  

4. Zróżnicowane dawki fosforu i potasu w warunkach prowadzonego doświadczenia istotnie 

kształtowały wielkość plonu ziarna kukurydzy. Działanie czynnika doświadczanego nie było 

jednoznaczne i wykazało dużą zmienność w latach badań. Kukurydza reagowała większą 

redukcją plonu ziarna na brak nawożenia fosforem niż potasem. 



5. Ocena zależności plonu ziarna kukurydzy od stosunku N:K w fazach krytycznych wykazała 

wyższą wartość prognostyczną niż zależność plonu od pojedynczych zawartości 

analizowanych składników. Optymalny stosunek N:K niezależnie od badanego obiektu 

kształtował się w zakresie 1,5-2  i gwarantował uzyskanie plonu ziarna na poziomie 8t ha-1. 

6. Brak reakcji plonotwórczej i żywieniowej kukurydzy na formę nawozu fosforowego 

jednoznacznie wskazuje na zbliżone działanie plonotwórcze superfosfatu  i częściowo 

zakwaszonego fosforytu jako nośników fosforu dla kukurydzy. 

7. System gospodarowania fosforem i potasem w uprawie kukurydzy na glebie o średniej 

zasobności, polegający na dostarczeniu składników w ilości równej wyniesieniu ich z plonem 

ziarna w dłuższym przedziale czasu prowadzi do: (1) nadmiernego zubożenia gleby w 

przyswajalne formy składników, (2) niedożywienia roślin w trakcie wegetacji; (3) zakłócenia 

homeostazy żywieniowej, a w konsekwencji jest przyczyną redukcji plonu i spadku 

produktywności stanowiska.  

8. Analizy chemiczne  gleb po zakończeniu badań w 2011r. wskazują, że w wariantach 

nawożonych fosforem i potasem w porównaniu do roku 2007 stwierdzono spadek zawartości 

P i K przyswajalnego w glebie, który w porównaniu do roku 2007 wynosił odpowiednio 

15,6% (43,2 mg P kg-1) i 13,8% (97,4 mg K kg-1).   

 





Abstract  
 

Evaluation of maize (Zea mays L.) nutritional status and yield 
levels under different mineral fertilization rates 

 
 
Amongst all cultivated cereals, maize has the highest yield potential, which can be 

essentially achieved under conditions of the site with high availability of phosphorus and 
potassium, in addition to other mineral nutrients. Maize indicates high sensitivity and 
changeability in terms of requirements for nutrients during its growth period. The optimal 
nutrition of crops at the critical growth stages is one of crucial prerequisites for realization of 
their yield potential. Up to date knowledge on maize response to phosphorus and potassium  
supply allowed to define the following research problem: does phosphorus and potassium 
mineral fertilization significantly affect the nutritional status of maize at the critical growth 
stages, as well as yield and nutrient concentration and accumulation at the stage of 
physiological maturity?   

 
The goal of the study was to assess the nutritional status of maize at the critical growth 

stages (BBCH 17, BBCH 65) and yield obtained, in consideration of the optimal doses of 
mineral nutrients applied as fertilizers, including reduced rates of phosphorus and potassium. 
The following comprehensive questions were asked: 

1. Does a relationship exist between the nutritional status of maize at the critical growth 
stages (7-8 unfolded leaves and the beginning of flowering) and maize grain yield, 
under the conditions of differentiated mineral fertilization with phosphorus and 
potassium? 

2. Does differentiated P and K fertilization influence macro- and micronutrient 
management in the period of plant growth? 

3. Does maize show nutritional and yield forming response to the form of phosphorus 
applied as a mineral fertilizer? 

4. In view of intensive crop production and simplified rotation, how should phosphorus 
and potassium be managed in the soils with medium availability of these nutrients so 
as to achieve the stable maize grain yield?  

 
To meet the research objectives, a 5-year-long field study was carried on maize variety 
Veritis. A single-factor experiment was conducted as the continuation of the long-term trial, 
established in the year 2000, with the use of the randomized complete block design. The 
factor investigated in the present study was the differentiated dose of phosphorous and 
potassium at constant rates of magnesium and nitrogen fertilization. During the vegetation 
period, there was twice assessed the nutritional status of maize and compared with the 
threshold values recommended by SCHULTE, KELLING (2000). At maize physiological 
maturity, there were determined yields as well as nutrient concentrations and accumulations in 
maize vegetative organs. At the same time, there were concluded accumulation indexes for 
the studied macro- and micronutrients. 
 

The results obtained were presented in 4 creative publications. Additional (not published) 
data was included in the dissertation. The results of the study allowed for drawing the 
following conclusions:   
 



1. The assessment of the nutritional status of maize at the stage of 7-8 unfolded leaves 
(BBCH17) showed maize malnutrition with regard to all the analyzed mineral nutrients, 
except for iron, the concentration of which was higher than the lower limit of the 
normative value. In the early maize growth stage, differentiated phosphorus and potassium 
rates significantly varied no more than copper and manganese concentrations in the 
leaves.  

 
2. At the stage of 7-8 fully unfolded leaves, there was found a significant relationship between 

maize nutritional status and grain yield. Regression analysis showed that regardless of the 
fertilizer treatment applied, maize grain yield was determined by nutrient concentrations 
in the leaves, ranging from 59% to 94%. 

 
3. In the second assessed maize critical growth stage (flowering), plants showed malnutrition 

with nitrogen, phosphorus, magnesium, zinc and copper. The experimental factor 
significantly varied the concentrations of calcium, magnesium, zinc and copper in the sub-
flag leaf. In all the treatments tested, the concentrations of N, P, K and Mn were increased 
in maize leaves as a result of mineral fertilization, however, no significant differences 
between the fertilizer treatments were found. At the same time, there was observed a 
significant relationship between yield and leaf nutrient concentrations in flowering maize, 
that was confirmed by high values of determination coefficients, ranging from 74 to 95%. 

 
4. Under the conditions of the present study, differentiated doses of phosphorus and potassium 

significantly affected the size of maize grain yield. The effect of the experimental factor 
was ambiguous and varied in the observation years. The lack of phosphorus fertilization 
caused maize yield reduction to a greater extent when compared to that observed in the 
treatment with no potassium applied.  

 
5. The evaluation of the dependency of maize grain yield on N:K ratio at maize critical 

growth stages pointed toward its higher prognostic importance when compared to the 
analysis of concentrations of individual nutrients tested in the present study with regard to 
their relationships with maize yield. Irrespective of the treatments applied, the optimal 
N:K ratio to assure 8-9 t ha-1 grain yield was 1.65 - 2.  

 
6. No nutritional and yield forming response of maize to the form of phosphorus fertilizer 

applied is evidently a sign of analogous activities of superphosphate and partially 
acidulated phosphate rock as phosphorus carriers for maize.  

 
7. In the long-term perspective, the system of phosphorus and potassium management in 

maize cultivation on the soil with medium nutrient availability, which involves nutrient 
supply equal to nutrient quantity taken out with grain yield, leads to: (1) the 
impoverishment of the soil in terms of nutrient availability, (2) plant malnutrition during 
the vegetation period, (3) disturbances of nutritional homeostasis. Consequently, P and K 
management as such becomes the reason of reduction of yield and site productivity. Soil 
chemical analyses, carried out after termination of the present study (2011), showed the 
decrease of available P and K in the soil when compared to the year 2007 – 15.6% (43.2 
mg P kg-1) and 13.8% (97.4 mg K kg-1), respectively.    
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